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ELIOT REFUSES TO

CRITICISE HUGHES

Harvard President Emeritus
Comments on Beslgnation

From Supreme Bench,

Y. PLATFORM DRAFTED

Stflte Democrats Plan to Assail
Whitman Administration

as Extravagant.

Sr. Charlee W. Eliot, president emeri-
tus of Harvard University, wu quoted
by the Wilson campaign managers yes-

terday In support of their contention that
the Ideals of the United States Supreme
Court were violated when Justice Hughes
resigned from the bench to accept the
Jtepubllcan nomination tor President

The letter which Dr. Eliot sent from
Aatlcou, Me., to a friend In this city on
August I was not exactly what the WU-eo- n

campaign managers desired, but In
the abponco of u fuller corroboration of
their view It was Issued aa a campaign
document from the headquarters of the
AVoodrow Wilson Independent l.engue.

The question was put up to the former
Harvard head In this way:

"It Is nrgueri that Mr. Hughes has
done a serious Injury to the Ideals of the
Supreme Court In resigning In order to
run for the Presidency. Others say that
as ho made no effort to obtain the nom-
ination he Is nut open to criticism."

Dr. Kllot In his reply referred approv-
ingly to Justice llfigtics's behavior dur-
ing the months preceding his nomination.
He wrote:

"Most patriotic Americans think It
would be safer for tho future of the
country If no Justice of the Supreme
Court would ever quit the bench to be

canclldato for an elective office, be-
cause no Justlco would then be Influ-
enced In his Judicial action by con-
sciously or unconsciously taking Into ac-

count the possible effect of his decisions
ns Judge an his candidacy of some
future time for n political office.

"Mr. Hughes evidently meant to be a
candidate for the Presidency months be-

fore tho nomination was offered to him,
but he behaved with entire propriety as

Justice of the Supreme Court during
the whole preliminary campaign. Most
Americans will think that having tried
the life of a rjovtrnor and the life of
a Ju.itice of tho Supreme Court he had
a right to give effect to his preference
for political seBvlcc."

Senator Itobcrt K. Waencr. Martin W.
Littleton and other members of a com-
mittee on platform fur the Democratic
State conference In Saratoga Springs'
next Friday met jestirday and agree
on the draft of a platform which assails
the Whitman administration as extrava-
gant and declares the only hope of New
York city taxpayers Is In the return of
the Democrats to power In Albany.

X. .1, I'roR-reaslv- r for Wilson,
.!. A. II, Hopkins, chairman of the

New Jersey Progressive State commit-
ter, came out for the reelection of Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday and offered his
services to the Democrats In the cam-
paign Mr Hopkins also said he would
support i 'nl. John M. Parker, Progres-
sive candidate for wher-
ever a national ticket was nominated.
He said more radical legislation might
be expected from President Wilson than
from .Mr. Hughes.

Inrreaiari to O'Brlea and Mutism.
Walter Lindner of 150 West Ninety-fir- st

street and Ezra P. Prentice of 27
Wavrrlcy place were appointed members
of the Court House Hoard by Mayor
MltcUfl yesterday. Mr. Lindner suc-
ceeds Morgan J. O'Brien, resigned, and
Mr. Prentice succeeds fleorge V, Mullan.
who recently became a Supreme Court
Justice.

WEDS HEIBESS HE RESCUED.

Policeman W. J. Donllnsi Marries
Wldorr of Brtner,

Mrs. Ida Lower of nockawny Park,
Queens, widow of a wealthy brewer. Is
now the bride. It became known yester-
day, of Patrolman William J. Dnwllng
of the llockoway Heach priclnct, who
plunged Into the surf tit that place three
years ago and saved her from drowning.

It aim became known yesterday that
detective Charles Sylvester Itryan of
the same precinct has won a wealthy
bride, Miss Nellie Johnston, daughter of
the late J, J. Johnston, u wholesale
dealer In hats nnd caps.
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AMERICA MUST BE

FIRST, HUGHES SAYS

Continued from Flrtt Page.

that appreciates It and gives him a fair
chance to lead a happy and a decent
life.

"We have got along in this country
altogether too easily with our wealth of
natural resources. Men have been con-
tent, living apart In their separate lives,
to try to make something for their In-

dividual selves; but now we have
reached a point where It Is necessary as
It has been necessary abroad to try to
reduce all waste, to try to prevent all
unnecessary outlay and to try to make
business successful according to the
merit of a well organised, economically
conducted business.

Pleads (or Efacleney.
"I want efficiency In the Government

of the United Slates. If a manager was
to be appointed In an nutomoblle fac-
tory would you appoint a man that had
never seen an automobile? If you want
to run successfully n large business en-

terprise In production would you appoint
a man that had never seen the works
and did know anything about It simply
because he voted the ticket that you
vote? My friends, the world that we
are about to live In, in the next twenty-fiv- e

ears, Is going to be a very differ-
ent world from what It has been.

"Now if you have a great administra-
tor appointed to a position of extraordi-
nary power, how will you Judge his ef-

ficiency In the conduct of tho enormous
business Interests with which he Is en-

trusted? Judge him by his words? I
Judge him by his appointments.

"I want to state a few things that
are not very pleasant things to state to
an American audience, but this Is a time
when we are facing facts. We have SHld
frequently that we desired to cultivate
the most friendly relations with Latin
America. What hale we done? In
country and country we have taken out
men who have given long periods suc
cessfully to the study of diplomacy nnd
have represented the, country with
credit, and lud acquired nn admirable
and Important experience. We have
taken them out and put In men utterly
Inexperienced.

"I say It Is Inexcusable. T.et me tell
you this country will never be worthily
represented or take Its place properly
among the nations If men are appointed
merely to satisfy partisan obligations
and there Is no Ideal of continuity of
service In our diplomatic Intercourse.

"Past Administrations, I grant you,
had slnmd In that particular, but stand-
ards were being made and there were
men In our service of long experience
and fine training. It was Just as
though you had taken the manager of
nn automobile factory that had gotten
up to (fiat place after many years of
application, who thoroughly knew his
Job, and put him out nnd put in an
Inexperienced man, simply as a matter
of personal favor.

Arralgfna the Administration.
"We have had a very serious disregard

of ths spirit and requirements of our
civil service laws. In a Democratic
community the hardest thing in the
world In a sense is to get a general ap-
preciation of the Importance of having
fit men attend to the business of the
Government. They understand It In pri-
vate business, but between yen nnd me
In public business anything goes.

'The Hepuhllcan platform says that
under the Democratic Administration
there have been created since March 4,
1913, over J0.U0O places which have been
token cutslde the original appoint-
ment of operation of the civil service
laws. Head enactment after enactment
providing In substance as follows. That
the agents, clerks and other pers. ns to
be appointed under this law shall not lie
appointed under the restrictions of anat passed so and so, at such a time,
which means the act establishing the
classified civil service period.

"It has been a raid upon the civil ser-
vice of the I'nlte.l States, and the Amer-
ican people ought to understand It. And
we have had positions, expert positions
quiring expert knowledge, which have
been subordinated to the demands of
what I regard as an Ignoble partisan
expediency.

"Take for example the Ilureau of the
Census. There was Mr. Durand, nn ex-
pert statistician, a very competent man,
well understood to be such. We have
him retired, and In his place we have a
Democratic politician from a Southern
8tate. And he Is hardly warm In his
place before he Is transferred to the
Trade Commission.

104 Persons Deposed.
"Mv friends, that sort nf thine hns pnt

to stop In this country if e are going
nneau to meet the demands that are Im-
mediately upon us,

"We had In. the coast and geodetic
survey an eminent scientist, a man who
had won distinction In connection with
his scientific work, a man of very emi

It doesn't make much difference
uhether your foot i$ man'a-siz- e or
lad? a. The atep-llk- e heel-re$t- $ below
the Hupmobile accelerator-pedaltgic- e

you perfect driving comfort all day
lona- - and night tool
And how the MupmeMe doet respond

accelerator!

Motor performance in the
Hupmobile is really weird! The
motor keeps right on pulling in
high through raud and over hills
that some machines can't, seem to
make at all.

It only goes to show that a four-cylind- er

motor when it is built right
h the only safe and sane motor.
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nent rank. He was displaced to make
room for an excellent stock breeder and
veterinary surgeon.

"In the coast and geodetic survey we
have had a very extraordinary condi-
tion with regard to expert places. I
mean places that were taken out of the
civil service laws. I shall not go Into
the exact figures. In the year ending
nbout April, 1910, there were taken out
104 that Is, appointments by Execu-
tive action, removed from the operation
of the civil service laws to the number,
I believe, of about 104.

"1 believe that some twenty of those
were made without seeking the advice
of the Civil Service Commission. I be-

lieve that nbout twenty-tw- o were made
nfter seeking the advice and with the
approval of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, and I believe that sixty-tw- o were
mado In opposition to the advice of the
Civil Service Commission.

Must Have Home Pride.
"When I say 'I am an American citi-

zen' I ought to say the proudest thing
that any man can say In this world.

"You cannot have that pride, you can-
not have that love If American citizen-
ship Is a cheap thing. If it is a dishon-
ored thing. If It Is something which Is
not worthy of protection this wldo world
over,

"We have had an exhibition In the last
three yenrs which I confess fills mo with
a deep senic of shame.

"I would not counsel any action that
was contrary to the dictates of those
usages and customs and recognised
rights and obligations which we com-
prise under the name of 'international
law,' It wan our business to stand for
all the rights of American cltlsetw under
International law to vindicate Inter-
national law.

"Take for example the case of Mex-
ico. We had certain things that we had
n to demand of Mexico, nnd there
was a proper way of demanding them.
We should have said that we Insisted
upon the protection of the lives and prop,
erty of Amcrlcnn cltliens, of Just pro-
tection, such protection as we ore en-

titled to from Government that per-
forms the functions of government.

"We could have said we would not
recognise Huerta if his Government
could not discharge thoso functions. We
had no business to recognise him unless
the Executive was satisfied he could
discharge those functions. Hut It was
another thing to tnke an attitude quite
apart from the protection of American
rights and wage war upon an Individual
and try to take control of Mexican af-
fairs In the Interest of what we think
they should be.

"My friends, we hae made people dis-
like us because we did not have a
straight and clear path. The path of In-

ternational right Is like the path of the
Just that shlneth here more and more
unto the perfect day."

Crowds Line Street.
Properly speaklnr, the campaign begsn

at 8 :30 In the morning, when the Hughes
party arrived. Three hundred persona
were on the station fdasa, and a salute
of Aims was fired as Major Marx, Charles
It. Warren, National Committeeman, and
Chairman Mangum esccrted Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hughes to their automobile. During the
mile drive to the Hotel Pontchartraln
men nnd women lined the sidewalks three
and four deep, and the nominee was
kept bowing.

From i:30 o'clock until noon Mr.
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Hughes held a aeries of Informal recep-
tions. One of the callers was Sam
Thompson, star centre fielder of the De- -

trolti back In the '80s. Mr. .nugncr.,
smiled broadly when he heard the,nnmo.

"Sam Thompson!" he exclaimed. my,
how you used to line 'em out I"

J, M, Eaton headed a party of hnlf a
doxen managers of welfare work In local
plants who called to suggest the estab-
lishment of a national bureau of welfare.

"Detroit takes the lead in many
things," said Mr. Hughea, "but there Is
nothltw In which Its advance Is moro
promising, nothing In which I take a
deeper Interest than In your welfare
work. Tou who are leading In welfare
work are buttressing democracy."

Mrs. Hughes Joined her husband In
receiving fifty women, who thanked tho
nominee for the stand he has taken in
favor of woman suffrage.

Meets Baseball Flayers.
Mr. Hughes attended a buffet luncheon

given by National Committeeman War-
ren at noon, after which he rested for
two hours before starting with 'Mrs.
HiKhes and the local reception commit-
tee for the baseball park. Three thou-
sand fans rose snd cheered ns the party
aas led to boxes Just behind the Titters'
bench. The players wanted to shake
hands with him, so the nominee climbed
out on ths roof of the dugout and
greeted each as tho line passed below
htm.

The game started just after Mr.
Hughes had poed with Ty Cobb. Witt
of the Athletics smashed the first ball
pitched over Cobb's head for a home
run. After one inning the party re-

turned to the automobiles and speed
laws were defied In the drive to tho
Dodge Brothers plant. There the 11,000
employees, each waving a flag and cheer-
ing, gave the candidate an enthusiastic
welcome.

The crowd repeated Its cheers as Mr.
Hughea drove home telling points, such
as, "You have n great plant here, ef-

ficiently managed. I tell you we want
the t'nlted States efficiently managed.

"We don't want men to hold office
simply beciiuso they need the Jobs. I
didn't stand for that when I was Gov-
ernor of New York and I won't stand
for It If I am elected President.

"It does not make a particle of
what kind of laws you have If

they are enforced In a half hearted, In-

efficient way."
There was another ovation at the

Cadillac factory, where the employees of
three or four other plants also were
gathered. Henry Kord Is out of the
city, but a representative of his com-
pany called at the hotel to present his
employer's compliments.

Farmers Asralast Wilson.
Lleut.-Go- v John Q. Itoss, rpenklng of

Ford s success In Michigan, said to the
correspondent of Tub Sc.v:

"Hoosevelt carried Michigan by H,00
In 1912. Hughes will win there by at
Inaet 100,000. I never saw the farmers
so outspoken In their opposition to any
man as they are to Wilson. Demorcatle
tinkering with the sugar tariff Is one
reason. Manufacturers are dissatisfied
with the Democratic tariff law in gen-
eral They, too, are for Hughes, and the
Michigan labor vote is normally Ilepub-llca-

"The only argument the Democrats
are ptesentlng Is that Mr. Wilson kept
us out of the war. This was having
some effect until he called our boys down
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to the Meilcan border. Now the boys
are writing home complaining of condi-
tions and their mothers are enlisting for
Hughes. The situation could not be bet.
ter."

Mr. Hughes left tale for Chi
cago.

"ARIZONA FOR HUGHES."

Western National Committeeman
Visits O. O. V. Headquarters Here.

They liked Hughes's speech of ac-

ceptance In Arlsona, according to Al-

len It. Jaynes, Itcpubltcau National
Committeeman for that State, who
visited Hughes's headquarters In Fifth
avenuo yesterday. Jaynes said there
Is no question that Arizona's three elec-
toral votes will go to swell the Hughea
majority.

Asked what told most against Wilson
with Arizona voters, Jaynes said: "Wil-
son's Mexican policy; It will coat him
all the Southern border counties."

WILSON DISCUSSES CAMPAIGN.

Notification Ceremony May Be
Held Before Consirrss Adjourns.
Washington, Aug. 7. Prrsldent Wil-

son in a four hour conference with
Vance C. McCormlck, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, and
Homer Cummlngs of Connecticut, y

discussed plans for the coming cam-
paign.

Indications were forthcoming that Ad-
ministration strategists ure wavering In
their decision to postpone the date of the
Democratic notification ceremony until
Congress has adjourned.

"We will not wait too long,'' said Mr.
McCormlck. "If Congress does not ad-
journ beforo September 15 we will have
the meeting before that time."

Mr McCormlck also conferred with
Postmaster-Genera- l flurlrson and some
of the members of Congress regarding
Slate situations.

HERT TO LEAD HUGHES FIGHT.

Krnlnrklan Will 3fanasja Western
Campaign Branch at Chicago,
Ciiicaoo, Aug. T. A. T Hert, Ken-

tucky's member of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, will be nmnager of the
Western branch of the Hughes campaign,
with headquarters In Chicago, it was an-
nounced ht by National Chairman
William It. Willcox after ho had con-
sulted party leaders of the Central
States.

In announcing the appointment Mr.
Willcox said:

"Krunk H, Hitchcock has been promi-
nently named in connection with this
work, but some day ao he Informed me
that ho was not only not a candidate but
could not under any circiiuuitjncea glvo
the time necessary for the work at tho
Western headquarters. Mr. Hitchcock,
however, has assured me of his willing-nea- ?

And desire to nsslst In every pos-
sible way In the work of the campaign."

6,000 ROOKIES QUIT

PLATTSBURG TO-DA-Y

Four or Five Hundred, How-

ever, Will Remain for the
August Camp.

PLATTsanso, N. T., Aug. 7. With
their tour of duty at tho camp of mili-

tary instruction practically completed,
the men of the Fourth, Fifth, Hlxth and
Heventh training regiments are
In camp about two miles outside the
limits of this city awaiting reveille to-

morrow, when, after an early breakfast,
they will at 6:10 o'clock form for the
march to the permanent camp, where
they will be discharged. Before night
the vast majority of the 6,000 will be on
their way home by boat, rail or auto-
mobile.

Of the men now In camp between four
and five hundred have signified their In-

tention of remaining for the August
camp, and of this number about 100 are

officers, who will hold
their present grade in the new camp.
Major-Oe- Wood announced that this
lud been decided upon In the belief that
It would result In moro efficiency at the
opening of the camp and because It Is
now planned to raise from the ranks the
men who year after year attend the
camps with the object of providing by
this means a reserve list of men trained
to accept commissions In the asmy In
case of necessity.

Oen. Wood spoke In the highest terms
of the efficiency of the regiments In
camp, saying that In his opinion and
the opinion of the officers with the com-
mand they are the most efficient regi-
ments the training camps have pro-
duced, due In a large measuro to the
fact that many of the men have been
members of former camps.

About two hundred and fifty mem-
bers of the camp have signified their In-

tention of taking the examination to be
held at all the army posts August 21 to
All the 1,600 vacancies which now exist
In the rank of Second Lieutenant in the
regular army. Twenty-on- o of these men
have already made formal application for
the examination to be held at 1'latta-bur- g

barracks.

EL PASO HAS AERO MYSTERY.

Residents Awakened by Whirr of
Propeller May Re Mexican.

El. Paso, Tex., Aug. 7. A mysterious
aeroplane has been heard flying over the
city early in the morning for the last
two days. It Is believed to be a Mexican
aircraft, aa there are nn aeroplanes In
the army nearer than Columbus.

The whirr of the propellers could be
heard plainly by porch sleepers, who
were awakened by the noise.
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In Japanese JfaeF
Dead at 07 Years.

Tokio, Aug. 7. Baron
Hlkonojo Kamlmura of the Japanese
navy died He was 67 years
old.
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It means that this motor's half-capaci- ty

outdoes another's full capacity. The
result is economy.

It means utter smoothness. It means
boundless endurance. Our racing tests
prove that no other motor ever stood up
under strains like this.

No Third-Plac-e Car

You don't want a second- - or third-plac- e

car when you buy a fine car. You don't
want a car which others outrival. That
kills all pride of ownership.
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